
This installation requires: 

 

 A Conceptronic Bluetooth device  

 Conceptronic BT software at least version 1.3.2.7 Download here from Conceptronic 

 ActiveSync at least version 3.5  Download Here from Microsoft 

 A Bluetooth enabled Compaq iPAQ 38xx or 39xx 

 Latest System ROM Update for your model iPAQ Check here for software from Compaq 

 

1. Install ActiveSync with the iPAQ connected to USB or COM port 
(The iPAQ needs a Partnership with the computer before you can connect on Bluetooth) 

 
Note: 
If you would search the computer in the Bluetoothmanager on the iPAQ you would 
see that it will crash when you try to find the services on the computer. 
This has to do with the fact that the Conceptronic Bluetooth devices have profiles for audio. 
The iPAQ has no support for audio profiles on Bluetooth so you have to swith them off before you can search. 
To do so follow the next steps: 

 

2. Open the bluetooth environment (double click the BT icon next to your clock) 

3. Go to View My Bluetooth services 
4. Right click My Audio Gateway  click Disable  

5. Right click My Headset  click Disable 

6. Close the bluetooth environment. 

 

Take the iPAQ out of the cradle and do the next steps. 

 
7. Tap Start  Tap Bluetooth Manager Tap Search  

8. The iPAQ will find your computer, select the box for your computer and tap Save 

9. Tap OK on the next screen (here you can select groups) 

10. Close the search window Tap Ok in the corner 

11. Tap on the computer icon and select the box for ActiveSync partner 

12. Tap on Actions  Create bond with this device 

13. Enter a short 4 digit code like 0000 

14. You will now be asked to enter that same code on the computer 

15. The computer and iPAQ are now paired 

16. Close all the screens on the iPAQ 

 

Now you are ready to check out the right COM port for the ActiveSync connection. 

 

17. Open the bluetooth environment (double click the BT icon next to your clock) 

18. Go to View My Bluetooth services 

19. Right click My Bluetooth Serial Port  click Properties 

20. Here you can see the port that you need for the AciveSync 

21. Close the bluetooth environment. 

 

Now set the right port in the ActiveSync settings. 

 
22. Open ActiveSync  Click File  Connection settings 

23. Change the COM port to the port you found in the Bluetooth settings  

24. Unselect the other two options!! 

25. Click Ok 

26. Tap on the iPAQ on the blue icon in the right corner of the screen 

27. Tap Start ActiveSync 

28. You will be asked to Allow this action on the computer, click Ok 

29. ActiveSync will now syncronize, you can see the icon turn green on the computer 

http://www.conceptronic.net/downloads.asp
http://www.microsoft.com/
http://h18007.www1.hp.com/support/files/handheldipaq/us/index.html

